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OUT

FOR THE DRY

Indorses Prohibition
is a& rt" WW..-...- .- . .

& Measure

BELIEVES PENNSYLVANIA
WILL INDORSE IT

Delaware County Senator
, Criticizes O'Neil and

Highway Department

PLEA FOR GOOD ROADS
i i

Political Situation Changed

and Attitude of the Vares
Interests Politicians

State Senator W illlam fc. Sprout, can-

didate for the ItcpuMlcsm nomination for

Governor, today Indorsed tlio prohibition
.,u .,. war measure

predicted that rcnnsjlinnla would
and .. . . -- ..LtV rM flirt
act "promptly una i --

national prohibition amendment. Ho

before the Chester
spolto at West Chester

committee, which
County Republican,
went on record In u resolution as furri-

ng Ills candidacy. ....
The prohibition question,

teen a moral Issue before the people of

the State for many jears, ban become

economic Issue." said Senator
a great
Sproul 'bentlment of the piesent time

and of the country Is undoubtedly In

, 0f the national prohibition nincnd-men- t.

It Is In the spirit of sacrifice,

and to which

the American people have committed

themselves, and Pennsylvania, ronserva-.- ..

vl.e Is In mutters of this kind,

may be depended upon to act promptl

and favorably upon this question

l'LIXO AT O'NT.IL
...,.,, i in- - In n nntrlotlc address to tlio

fanner nnd laborer to stand by the Jte- -

publican party In the coming campaign.

Senator Sproul took a lllng nt Commis-

sioner J. Denny O'Neil, Ills most active

rival for the nomination, for the lattei's.
criticism of the road law.

'The State In this present ciisls must
not take any backward steps In the di-

rection of humane legislation, but must
(o forward nnd set an example to less
favored sections In Its broad and gener-
ous treatment of those who work with
their hands to make u rtbourretul and
powerful nation," he said. "Our road
program must bo carried on, not In U
plcayunlsh way or not as a polltlcil
favor, but an n political right for the
people. I see that the present road law
has been criticized by the Highway
Commissioner because It Includes too
many miles of road.

"I do not think it Includes enough
and I villi resist any effort to turn back
upon the townships any or tho mileage
now Included In the road plan. As the
means of "the State will warrant, addit-
ional mileage should be added, so that
the boroughs and townships may have
more of their local taes to use on
local Improvements and better schools.

rOOTU.LL or POLITIC.
'The troublo with the h'tuto Highway

Department has been that It has never
had a chance to develop, but has been
made the football of politics, to bo
Kicked around as the jullng powers
choose. "We want to take the depait-me- nt

out of politics. It Is too Important
a matter to our pedple nnd next to tho
public school affects them most Inti-
mately, L'lllclcney should bo the watch-
word ami the depart-je- nt should bo
Wanned by men who know their busl- -

Contlnord on Vuco 1 Ifteeii, ( oluimi Srtrn

TWO TIE WITH 48 CARD
IN INDEPENDENT SHOOT

W. Wolstencroft and H Applelon
Ued for honors In tlio Independent (Sun
Club monthly shoot over the club tiaps
It llolmeMwrg Junction this afternoon,
fach shattering S targets In the

event. Tvventv-llv- o gunners tookpart In the shoot. Kountalno vas third,
Bussing threo of his half-centu- quotn.

Light other guuneis In olio 40 or bel-
ter. Idge cracked 46, P.irdco andBauman 45. Wootcn 43, Davis nndKeene 42, tVllihimH 41 and Clark 40.

30,000 HONOR KEDMONI)

Great Crowd Greets Funeral Train
at Woxfoid, Ireland

WnxrORD, Ireland, JIarcli U. Thirty
Ihoufand men met tho train carrying
the body of John Itedmond, noted Irishleader, nnd followed the cortege to thesaurch heie today.

American naval offlcers and many
notables were present.

aiAKlNR MV.K Ttr.W uiimiris
.,Cy y,K' i 9 Three tliou- -

tr .."" "or" aiiuiaied with the
V '.IL Tidewater Boatmen's Union vvero

liVn c
r ,DV!,y lo "e ready, to go on

..7 " in urn iiicaiiiime matit; wane dlsputi. with tho boat-owne-

Jwlni1"'!! B'"l-,JW- adjusted by thoboard
'" nua iauen " a raeeNlrii i lit night.

You May Find

Your Soldier Boy
among the 397 Pcnusjlva-iM- 4

soldiers whose photo-Graph- s,

lu interesting
Bcencj at Camp Hancock,
Ga , will appear In the
Pictorial Section of the
Sunday

I PUBLIC LEDGER
Tomorrow
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COAL MEN PLEDGE

'SPEED-U- P' DRIVE

Anthracite Production to
Be Pushed to Avoid Short-

age Next Winter

INDORSE GARFIELD PLAN

Thirty-Ce- nt Cut in Price for
Summer Delivery and Deliv- - (

cry Regulation Approved

Features of Garfield's
New Coal Regulations

FLAT reduction of thirty cents
, per ton from April to Septem-

ber.
Consumers must state next win-

ter needs to dealer.s.
Ripjd checking of nil coal dis-

tributed by card sybtem.
Encouragement of summev

buying.
Anthracite delivery will begin

in Apiil.
Only two-thir- of requirements

will be delivered- - until all con-

sumers are provided for; balance
will then follow.

Violators of order face $3000
line, two years' imprisonment, or
both.

In Hno with the new regulations of
Dr. llany A Cardeld, national fuel ad-- ,

mlnlstrator, governing coal prices ajul
distribution methods, which will go Into
effect April 1, tho general anthracite
operators' committee today pledged It-

self to 'kpeeil-up- " coil production at tho
mines so as to prevent licit winter a
recurrence of recent famlno conditions

oiMjitAToith" stati:mi:.nt
Tho operators give tmlihatlo indorse-

ment to Doctor Oarllcld's pi in lu o.

statement lsued by tlio commltteo to-d-

the opciutors say.
What the situation calls for, look-

ing forward to next winter. Is that
fioui now on iviry ton of anthracite
Willi h can bo produced the Industry
pledgeH IthClf to the maxlniuni output
which libor and other conditions oh ill
i liable hh.ill get piomptlj to the ultl-ina- lo

lonnumciM In such n waj thero
can be attained the fullest prepatatlon
for futuro necessities

rorehandi'd ordering of anthraclle
makes the bcHt .iHKUrnnce of ,i fill
euppli falrlv illBtilbuted. as the fuel
admlnlxtratlon undertakes to see ri

n ide
'J he tlilitj-ccn- t discount, standing

thiough live months, will ulso relieve
ictull dialers fiom tho tioublo and
hard f lings which they would havo
encountered fiom .l.saiipolnte'd rs

had tho umuI Udlng scale of
discounts bicn made eftictlvo this
vear under thu clstlng normal con-
dition ,,..,,

Coal will bo produced
to the anthracite markets in the

largest possible amount Ah has been
well iKiliitid out. the production nest
month cannot postlbly llll the ordeis
that have been and will be placed,
but there should be no question 111 it
nil actual needs mn be supplied,
Where ordeis covering forward

not tilled during April
thev will be later, and, under the dis-
count .urnngement to bo applied, the
innsumer Is at no disadvantage over
his neighbor who gets coal abend of
mm.

M'AV ItlXiULATIONS
The law regutitlon provide for a

ll.it reduction of thlrtv cents n ton from
April 1 until September 1 Thli rate io- -
.,!,,,.,. tim ,.onl Kiirhnr reduction of llfty
cents that began April 1 und had a
sliding scale of tort, unity, twenty aim
i.n .nms il tun les-- . for tho months of
May. June, Jul and August.

Prices will run from $8 to $10 a ton,
nccoidliig to tho localit und the trans-poitatlo- n

dllflciiltles lo bo met,

'J he new pilco scale Is tho one advo-cite- d

by Kiuiicls A Low Is, chairman of
the Philadelphia coal committee

Cottltlcutch und caul "i stems, on
which tho consumer Is leuulicd to state
niiuliements. will be put Into operation.
This pluu has been provided for In
I'hlladdphln l Mr. Lewis, who several
das ugo issued nn order requiring
tonsumeis to state their needs before
placing their spring orders.

Under the plan just announced at
Washington heavy penalties are prc--

(unllnntil un l'ace llftfen. (oluiun hli

PITTSBURGH MAN SENT
TO INTERNMENT CAMP

Government Acts, Against Hugo It.
Uejcr, Who Was Figure in

Murder Mystery

WASHINGTON". March 9. Hugo It
never, of Udgcwood Acres, a suburb of

Pittsburgh, who was tho central llgure
In tho mjstery Bunoundlng tho muidcr
of his wlfo last December, was this
afternoon ordered Interned for tho period

of tho war by the Department of Justice
camo to tho Tinted Mates In 190J

and, soon after taking out U I rst
naneis, married an American girl, 'lhey
went to Germany on a belated wedding
trip in PJH. When tlio Kuropcan war
broke out. Utycr presented himself foi
military service, Beelng actlvo duty until
October 14 of that ear. Ho then re-

ceived his dlschaiee. ho tav-B-
, through

tho assistance of tho then tiermaii am-

bassador. Count von Ue.nslorff. I ejer
and his wife then returned to the United
Mates where he resumed his worl: na
mechanical engineer for the Westlng-hous- o

plant at Last Plttsbuigh
Kollowlng an explosion last December

In their bungalow, Mis Meyer's body
was found with thieo wounds, which evi-
dently hid been Inflicted with u butcher
knife; Uflorts were niado to fasten tlio
rime on the husband, but they proved

futile No dellnllu reason for the In-

ternment Older was made public.

F1UE DESTROYS DWELLING

Nobody Homo When Flames Arc
Discovered in Corlics Street Houso

Flro destroved u dwelling und Its coif-ten- ts

at la-- 'l North Corlfes street this
afternoon. Tho loss will I each about
S 5000 and Includes most of the personal
property of A. bchaefer and family, who
occupied the house.

No ono was at homo when tho lira was
dlscov ered. ,

Doctor Dixon Left 'All tu Widow
NOnitlSTOWN, I'n , March 9. All

the. estate of Dr. Samuel Q. Dixon, late
T i !. nA.nmliiilAniii fnu te liW

widow, Fannl6 U. Plxon. ttccordln to ha
Will, WI11CII wan iiiuuii:u w..peiRonalty amounted to the value or
1100.000 and hU real estate In I'ennsyl-vanl- a

and Maine la assessed at JlS,Sd0.
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MISS ETHEL ELK1NS
Daughter of Harvey L. Elkins,
7801 Cicshcim road, Chestnut
Hill, tho only Americnn girl
bo filr accepted for Government

telephone service abroad.

PHILADELPHIAN FIRST

IN WAR PHONE SERVICE

Miss Ethel Elkins Is Only
American Accepted for

Overseas Duty

TALKS PERFECT FRENCH

How many girls do ou know with
"the disposition of angels" who tan add
thereto a strong constitution soldierly
fottitude, a low, musical voice, and
nhilltv to speak l'iciich Just as Iluent!
as lhigllsli

Tho number so gifted Is limited, even
lu Philadelphia, but thcie Is one fjlio

Is Mb-- i:tlicl Llklns, iluuhlittr of Har-
vey I. Kll.lns, TS01 Creshclm load,
Chestnut Hill Jtho only American girl
so far acccptid for tiov eminent tele
phone service abroad. rThough nineteen other piobatloners
nro with her taking the training course
provided by II. 13. Itradlcv, of the Key-

stone Telephone Company, who Is mob-

ilizing the telephone operators' unit at
421 Chestnut street, evamlnitlon reveals
their bhthplaees to have been Tuince,
ltelglum or ttniueilaud. Miss Hlklns
alone Is u sluun-pur- o American girl,
who owes the delightful flowing ease
of her ' ooimuent-vou- s portcz-vous- ? ' to
ti .lining acquired at tho Urlstol School,
Washington, D. t' Her parents lived
formerly In Norfolk, Vu.

Just as, soon nssho completes the
training course, which Is a. rigorous
one, Ml-- s Hiking will bo "sworn In" nnd
thiriaftci villi be subject to all tho
dWelplluu of inllitarv life hhe expresses
heisclf as not nt all nppilled by the
piospect, on tlin contraiy sbo can't
pick up Iwr new summer uniforms of
wlilte duik soon enough Three months
semis terribly long to wult, at twenty-on-e

'Oh, I do hopo 1 11 bo able lo develop
Into u. real opeiatoi," she exclaimed
eageil "ome girls never do, jou
know, no mattci how hard they try. Do
vou reallj think 1 villi'."

Miould she ilso to tln I.Uk of ihlef
opeiator Miss KIMns villi ircelve 5123
per month for her services, l'roui the
sturt she will bo uttnlicil to tlio blgual
corps with the rank of army nuiso.

TWO SLEEPING CHILDREN
RESCUED FROM FLAMES

Fitemen Kemove Them From Burn-

ing House When Cook Gives
tho Alarm

Two chlldien vieio lrscued bj fire-
men from the second floor of a smokt-llll- ed

house this ufternoou at 1823 De
Lance) stuet, occupied bj (Jeorge Pat-
terson, vihlcli started in an overheated
fuinicc In the icllar. Tlio children,
nine and twelvn jears old, were 111 with
chlclienpox and weio Bleeping lu their
beds when the lire was discovered lij a
cook, vi ho turned In an alarm.

Although dense clouds of smoko lillcd
every room of the dwelling, the actual
damage by lire was coullncd to tho base-
ment.

UNFILLED U. S. STEEL
TONNAGE DECREASES

Otdcrs on Uooks 180,400 Tons Delow
Amount Ileportcd at-- Begin-

ning of February

NUW "ionic. March 9. Unlllled
steel tonnage of tho United Mates Steel
Corporation showed u deereato of 1S9.-40- 0

tons ut tho end of l'cbruarv, It
vi as unnounced today,

The unlllled orders tutalcd 9,'.'88,403
tons on l'ebruary 28, ugalnst 9,477,853
on January 31, 9,381,719 on December
31, and ll,5"C,Cj.3 on Vcbruarv 28 last
jear.

MAN SOUGHT HEIIE CAUGHT

Detective Wanted Prisoner Taken in
Boston After Murder

Detectlvo Sergeant William Callahan,
chief of, the muider squad, today said
ho had been looking for some tlmo for
Sell la Melchlorre, one cf the three men
arrested In Ilostou jostcrdny afler tho
murder lu that city of John Plnico, In
u quarrel over u woman.

Cullu'hau said Melchlorie, who had u
rhlladelphla classltlcalku card for the
draft when urresUd, was vi anted on
suspicion of knowing a great deal about
tho recent murder In tills city of Frank
Clement!, who was killed on Ti'ejfth
street last January. He said several
loiters between Clemmitl apd Melchlorre
were lu possession cr tlio ponce, and lie
believed tha Ilostou murder to havo been
In some m.inrT connected, with the ac
tivities cf the Clementl apd Melchlorre
"gang" here and In other cities.

r
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HUGE INCREASE

IN SCHOOL COSTS

New Activities Have Ad-

vanced Expenses 42 2-- 10

I Per Cent Per Pupil

DR. GARBER EXPLAINS

' Bigger Pay of Teachers and
Larger Number of Students

in Higher Grades

luereaned and new mthltleN In pub- -
lie nehooM have mliAlired mt per
pupil M.I per rent slnrr llldl, when
nrhnnt fiftteni wu dllnrred frnni i 11)

(uunrlln, neeordtng to Superintendent
tlarber. ,

l.llilern prr rnt of udianie at-
tributed to lnerene In saUrlea,

Twelve nnd nne-lm- lf ptr rent
rnuaeil by lnrrreril prrrrntme nf pu-pl- la

In lilgh ncliouU himI immmirgrndeM,
File per cent added In eTpenur b)

lncrnird eot nf repair, fuel sup-pile- s,

Mc.
llnlanre nf milled rnnl, nr npproxl-- .

nmtely 7 per cent, due In lnrrene of
HCtliltlm Knre 1901.

An application of whltewasli was ad
ministered to til.-- Hoard of lklucatjon
today In connection with the llnnnclal
crisis now fnclng the public schools of
the city in u statement Issued by Su-

perintendent CJarber. In It he gives a de-

tailed explanation of tho forty-tw- o and
two-tent- per cent Increase In the cost
per pupil since 1905 when tho sihool

was divorced from City Coun-

cils.
nighteeii per cent of this increase Is

attributed to advances In salaries It
Is pointed out that seientv-lli- e pr cent
of the school ixpendlturts ate for this
purpose The larger rilatlve number of
pupils In high schools and grammar
grades uccountn for twelve and u half
per cent Increase: the cost of these
upper classes being fully double that
of the lower, the statement savs

luci eased cost of repairs, fuel, sup-
plies, etc, constituting 17 per cent of
school expenditures, have added C per
cent to the operating expenses. The bal-n-

of the Increase Is attributed to new
act "ties In the schools, Doctor Garbcr
sa s

In addition to a great Increase In the
activities existing in 1905, tho follow-
ing activities havo been Introduced lu
the last thirteen ears.

Junior HIbIi School. School of redunoirj
ins mimnite nrmnlailloti) continuation
srh,lft, nrtlioperile, opeivnlr
and Kperlul i:niillh tUiif, trndo tehoola,
commercial and ilnmeittc urts courses In
ill tho htim sehouls. tlennntfiry nIiop sml
humlwnrk iIhshah, iom Kiirnhiar evanlnirhigh mid eveniiiK trsrin rchools. soclul und
recreation ttnttrtf. liomo sntl shooi meet-Inif-

s, hil.eor and vHcutlon plnifround.
NHlmmlm: pool Instruction medical Inspec-
tion and a material extension nf ttin work
in the IlurcRU of Compulsory education.

'
.SCPHUVISION NOT COSTLY

The total expense of supervision for J

last ear vias only two and three-tenth- s

per lent of the total school expenditure,
he points out This Is much lower than
lu the other large cities of the country
It has been attained l n concentration
of the supervision work, the number of
supeivlsois for special oianches and

Contlniift) on Taxe llftrrn, ( oluiun hrtin

GRAND DUKE MICHAEL
ARRESTED FOR PLOT

Conspiracy to Restore Mon.it chy
Unearthed at

Pctrop;rad

PUritOGP.AD, March S (night, dc-- l
hived).
Gland Duke Michael was arrested and

taken to Suiolnj lnstllulo after discov

er of a plot, formed when German oc-

cupation seemed Imminent, to restore
tho monarchy and havo the Germans
clown Michael.

A number of olllccra und Georgian
cavaliers wcie also arrested.

Michael's part in tho conspiracy Is not

know n.

BIG SOCIALIST CHIEFS
INDICTED IN CHICAGO

Victor L. Berger and Others Ac-

cused of Preaching
Disloyalty

i IIICxGO, March 9. ictor I tler-pe-r.

dolpli Gennei, sicrctnry 'of tlio '

socialist purty, and three other promi-
nent were Indicted bv the fed-
eral Grand Jury February i. United
Males lilstrlct Attorney c t". ixline
anuouncid toduy

They are nccused of violation of the
espionage act, Clluo s ild, lu speeches
and printed articles tending to uis.ovaity

!..,! (.hnirnpthiLr recruttlu?.

INDIANA'S PROHIBITION
LAW DECLARED INVALID

Superior Court Judijes Decision to
- A .... 1 4.. Cl..ln C!i

1JU ll'lJCUICU IU UlUiU WU- -
j

pteine Court

JiVANhVILLH. Ind , Maich 9 --Tho
Indiana prohibition iw passed bv the
last session of the Leglslatuto Is un-

constitutional, Judge llostettoi, of Su- -
t ., ..- -. nihil InHjV.lienor cuis i". w..j.

An uiipeal vvlll be taken to the Su-

premo Court by Prosecuting Attorney
Osborn und the dry forces.

Judge Hosteller. In his decision, said
that bo was meiely following the prec-
edent of the hum cine Court, which, he
said, had pnvlously held it similar
prohibition law unconstitutional

"It would In just as logical to stop
the use of itffee because It contains
poison ns to pievent the use of liquor,"
the Judge said In his decision

MEYKR NEAR DEATH

Fumlly Hus Llttlo H9P0 for.Former
Nuy Secretary

BOhTON, Mass . March 9. qeorgo
von L. Meer, formerly becrijtary of the

I ixavy aim i'oainmicr unittui, waH 111 a
grave condition at his home hero today,

I according to his physicians. ,
ttiempers 01 111s imiuio ,iciu out imje

lione.for his recovery. Meyer Is Buffer-
ing from u tumor of the luer.

THRUST AT YPRES

Enemy Temporarily Suc-- I

cessful at One Point
on Mile Front

LOST POST RECAPTURED

German Pressure Increasing
All Along Belgian Line.
Heavy Fighting Reported

LONDON" March 9

HrltlRh lroop repulsed a tlerman
enst of 1 prt's on n fnmt of nearly

n mile 1'rldav cvinlug, l'lcld Mntshal
l.nlc it ported toda.

At only ono point were the Oerinans
able lo penetrate the llrltlsh lines A
counter-attac- k drove them out again
hist night.

"Hast of "ipres jeslerday ovcnlng,
after considerable nrtlllervlng through
the day and with heavy bombardment
covering their advance, the enemy

on nearly u mile front south of
tho Menln road and north of Polderhoek
chateau" Halg Slid

"Despite their Intense artlllerylng and
Hie determination of their attack they
vi ere repulsed even where, except In tho
neighborhood of Poldernoek. At that
point they succeeded In entering our

posts on :i 200-yar- d front, I

"Severe lighting there last night re-- I
suited In the recapture of those pod- - J

ttonx.
"Hnst of Neuvecha polio an inciny '

parti" was driven off by our fire
"Portuguese troops at diwn thla

morning successfully raided German po-

sitions and brought back several pris-
oners.

fouth of l'leurbalx another success-
ful raid vias made by our tiocps this
morning"

German presure has increased against
tho Allied lines all along the West Plin.
ders front during the hist thlrtv six
hours, according to dispatches tod ly.

This pressure had centered along the
railway lines running from Vpres to
Stnden, particular south of the Hout-houl- st

l'orest
IJoth llrltlsh and Princh troops have

been operating In th it district, tho Bel-

gian army holding positions farthci
north.

Last night's attack east of Ypres Is
the second heniv German offensive In the
vicinity of pres lu one dav. l'rldas
morning, before dawn, according to last
night's olllcl il statement, tho Teutons at-
tacked on n front of more than u mile.
Just south of Houtholst Porest. They
gained u foothold on n d front-
age only to be forced back b) u counter-
attack

Last night's attnek was only about live
miles south of the previous attack. It
was on a front nbout three miles cast
of Ypres, and Just south of the famous
Poljgon Wood

TRANSFUSION OF BLOOD
SIMPLE BY NEW MEANS

Discovery Announced at Parte Re- -

moves IJoth Danger and Pain
From Operation

PAULS, Pel. 24 (bv mall) A new
surgical dKnieiv which Images the
whole method of blood tinnsfuslon was
calmlv announced todav at a regular
session of thu Prench Acadeinv of
Midlelne

I'lider 11 re.nnikabli simple operation,
lepoited bv Doctor Amiullle. quantities
of blood from a half-pl- to a pint
mav be diawn from a lualtliv subject
without the waste of u drop and without.inlll prlin 11. .ill.l I.. !. . l.n...t.. .11.

treated to prevent loagul itlou, bottb'd
tmdt r pi 11,111 ttinperaturc and savtd'until It is tie, drd foi Inkition Into the
veins nt 11 ik or wounded patient

'I he new process Is shupliiltv Its t
A sin ill hvpodennli ntcdli. is Inseited
into a surface vein. Tlio blood is
slowlv diawn Into a solution of citrate
of soda When th" surreons aio leadv
to Injtct It Into the Vilas of anotherpatient the operation Is reversed Pain
In ellliei pioeess umouuts to no more
than a iiii pilck

'Ihi old f.vstm of blood transfusion
both eliboiatu and dingirous

aim of the pi rson giving the blood
ivias strapped to their arm of the 111 01

putiiut Liberal Im Moris were
in the aims of both, anil the

veins weie diawn to the surfuce and
spliced Then the slow transfusion be-- Igan Those who volunteered their
blood line often given lo uudirntanit
that, perhaps, they wero volunteering
their life as well

SLEAH HIGH GUN

Collingswood Shot Tops Field Over
Iieidemun Traps with 49 Score

"Vflaeltir.. ... rintv... nnA .nil nt.. 1.1 flC. , .
'..in ....v. wub n,n till it.,

en iblciV Fred hlinr, cf Cnlllngswood,
IN. J, lo lead thu Held In the weiklj
shoot of the Heldeman Gun Club, In
Camden, this afternoon, hloar's 19 scoro
led 1! llergner b 0110 target

Hlvlit other gunnels landed In tlic
fortl i lass The wire" Kother. Ham-
mond and hheeler, 1" ; Kolb, It j if Kleur
and Woris, 1J, und Hughes unc? Ker-
shaw" 10.

Hot SpriiiKS Results
Plitsr luer ' mile:

Marso Mouse llll. Poole 13 to 1 n to 1 3 to 1

llreen llrass Kit VVIIIU . . S to a (I to '.
Star llaby III", Jackson . . . 6 to J

llin.. 1 14
. r ,.,il-- i 1.CC11 11 fnrlr nirk

Hilly n 1U. i.'ntry . u to 1 Utol even
Paclielor's Wend, lll.nob--

Insuii .....,,, 0 to 5 1 to n
UmlIIart . ... 3 to 0

rime. 1 It ljh

Havana ltt'sullh
rmsr n.vri: r.v--j furionss

Napotl. 07. Murih) . 3 to 1 (I to ', 3 lo ,1

Promt llll ivirwn - to i even
Chi Lp 110 Uroth . .' I to

lliw I US T.
HKCOM 11AI K '' furlonss

Serlls U' I'.' 10 to 1 4 tn t J to t
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"There Has Been Too
Much Appeal To The
Unthinking Crowd"

This is only ono of tho
many startling, frank
btatcmenU inude by

GOV. PENNYPACKER
in his characterization of

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Tho full character bketch '.vill

he printed in Monday's

Euening public liebflct:

News Pictures, tjie Events of a Busy Wbrid, Will Appea

CoriBlOIIT, 1013, BT THE

SOCCER

cdisston a .1 7
JERSEY CITY.... 1 1 2

PtlBMO

GIRARD COLLEGE JUNIORS WIN SWIM MEET

Giiaul ColUse Juniota won the dual swlininlng uuct with
the West Oiniich Jttnlois lu the Giintil College tnnk this after-
noon by the scou of U7 to 10.

COULD BUILD 450 SHIPS IN A YEAR

WASHINGTON. Mnich 0 Toui hunched nnd fifty wooden

ships of the stnnchviil I'euis type cuiiUl be built in one year In

Qjrgon and Washington nlone. Pacific coast icptebenlatives told
the Senate Commeicc Committee todiy. H. B. Vnn Duscr,
Poitlniul, Oic, and J. II Blodell, Seattle, Wash., said there
was n v.tbt amount of timber available for shipbuilding in that
tcctiou, ..v , v t f ' i"

APPOINTED TO RED CROSS WAR COUNCIL

WASHINGTON, Maich p. Geoige B. Cnbe, Now oil;, today
was appointed to the war council at the "A'mci lean Red Ctoss"by
President Wilson, vice Charles V. Not ton, of the same city,
who resigned.

AUTHOR OF WAR
SONGS BELIEVED
LOST IN AIR RAID

Lena Gilbert Kord, First
American, Alisinp; Since

Attack by Germans

IAMiii.N, Mulch 'J -- In the German
air raid on London 'I hursd iv night Lena
Gilbert Pord, former! of Hlmlra, N Y,
author of the song "Keep the Homo
Fires Hunting," Is believed to hive been
killed, thy tit mL American victim of the
air raids on llrltnin A bomb demol-

ished her home In tho noitliwesterii sec-

tion with live udJaient houses, nnd tho
occupants were burltd In tho wreckage.

Ilcseue parlies worked all night to
extrlcato Mrs. Pord's son Walter Ikr
mother, Mrs Iliovm, also of llltuha, vias
dug out and tiikui to a hospital serl-ousl- .v

Injured .Mrs, 1 ord hus not yet
been found. AVluti alarm for tho raid
was sounded she was dining with Mm
Isabel risk, of Now York, bho bald she
vias not afraid and Insisted on starting
homeward.

Hie had Juct published another patri-
otic song, "Wo Are Coaling, Mother
Hngland, hhu hud lived hero twenty
years.

UROhLR HACK FROM AVAR

James Ciosby Urovvn, of lirown
Biothers, Returns;

Word was received here todai of the
arrival In New Yotk of James Crosby
Iliown, of the firm of IJiown Brothers
& Co , bankers und brokers, who, slnou
lust August, has been engaged In lied
Cioss woik lu Paris.

Mr Hrouii went to Paris to open
branch headquarters fur his llrm, and
while there was urged to take up Itcd
Cross and Government work. Ho con-
tinued until stricken with pneumonia
Ho left London two weks ugo on the
Adriatic

ADDRESS SAMMUES PLAINLY

Mail Sent to Soldiers Musi Up,.,.

Clear nirnntleii. '
lu 11.1....

WASHINGTON Mareh P. --Helatlves
writing to American soldiers viere to-
day requested b) the postal service
abroad to be more careful In directing
mail to soldiers.

They are asked to vi rlto In Ink, to
use the ruuU of the soldiers Instead
of "Mix" to make their writing par-
ticularly clear and legible and to write
names In full Instead of using Initials.

A warning also was made that en-
velopes should bear return addresses.

in the Evening

etFINAL icuenina uo itc
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HAIGFLINGSBACK
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PARIS BOMBED
IN 'REPRISAL' BY

AIR SQUADRON
'

'Some Victims' in Three-Hou- r

Attack, French
Admit

PAULS, March "

.Several squadrons of iitemy airplanes
participated lu last night's bombing raid
on Paris, It was otllclally announced to-

day. They crossed the Pnnch lines
successively and reached the city ono

' ufter the othei.
Large Prench air foices ascended

simultaneous!) with the signal of "alert,"
which vias given at & "50 p in Bombs
were dropped at 10 30.

"All clear" wns'sounded at 12 15 a. m
Tliete wero soino victims and damage,

but no details were given

UHltLlN, Match S

"We attacked Paris last night with
great cried, lu reprisal for tlio enemy
tw.n.i.ini. ti mi, i... ..o e T,i.- - mifiiig iini i'i.i( nn vu i i ivi iiiuiiii ;

helm nnd Plrmasens," tho German War
run. n,.nii. ..I t,..i..."""" ..,.

rms is tno nrst. uir uiiticK on Parts
reported in several viceks lu general,
tho enemy raiders hive been far more
churv of such uttacks than of raids on
Loudon.

STOLEN SILK FOUND
IN SHIRT FACTORY

'Ihirly-Nin- e Rolls, Worth SHOOO, Aio
Taken Alleged Accomplice

Held

Two thousand dollats" worth of silk
cloth, alleged to have been stolen sev-
eral weeks ugo, vias discovered todas
In a shirt manufacturing plant at Ulghtli
and Cherry streets Hairy Koretskv.Llghth and Riich streets, and Julius.
uraiiDary. iweniy-inir- ii und Masterstreets, proptletors of tho Cherry street
plant. Implicated two other men, fiom
whom they said they purchased thetlitrtj nlno mils of silk

These men described themselves as
Ia)uls Gross. Koitv-llr- st street and Laii- -
caster avenue, and Joseph Pulschulck,.'.1 . ..

avenue. Mag strute Watson. In ivntrnl
.'itatlon today, held Koretsky und Grau- -
Dary in uu oau ror a luritier Hearing
ana item uross unu t'uiscuniciv In JIUUU
uuu cac-ii-

.

Roy Falls Under Wheels;
An elEht- - ear-ol- d child. Charles Good

bread, of Nlcetown and Harrow gate
lanes, leu irom a visgon seat this afternoon at American anu Master streets, a
wheel passing over his left leg. He was
luncii iu ni, marl liusiuiai. ins con- -
dltlon Is regarded as
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PRICE TVO CJ$

KAISERPLI

LABOR REV0L1

AMONG
.1 - ,'

TV

Lenine, Bolsliovilf h
mier, Willing Tooilf

Hun Conspiracjrlp

SPREAD REDS' DO(

Plan lo Smuggle T
A 4.. wruu t. r inuuiiis, it nil rvusoiutl jtv

to All Allied Countries-- l

,,,.':
Hi. PrinrnT t nTOnvv

Pntcil I'rtss Staff Corretpottltnt ,' vK,.
(Covuriaiil, Ult, by tht UMIcd Frtit$W

WASHINGTON. Mireli-1- !.

Germany, with the uld of'NsiesW
Lcnlne, IlolshovHc Prime MInlster,J'44
planning to bring about Industrial 1'mw'
lutlnu In the 1,'nlted States, JaMtffl
rYance. Itilv and Hneland. . 'VJ- -

. ....... : . . r.y.mo liiiicu 1'ress touay is nuicj--i

present further Information reae
Iiaa f.rtiti n l.li.lili' nnllin. InllUAMV .

ronlldentlal source, showing the taait M
li. .11..,. . T mhIhm I.. l.l MMidlMI JlUdUUM, UL AllllIU 111 ,119 UIIUWM
against "tho militarism of the AUM".'
whllo acting as the catspawr of thoyTwl
ton". MW1

following the statement of ;l,;
Itobeit Cecil, llrltlsh Minister ot Blotltf.
aue, tnat certain elements or iner jsstw
slisvlkl, acting In collusion wlth'f
man agents, have adopted on

attitude, Information
.i1a,1 tti WnHhlnirtnn tnilnv fthnwii 4ks

.t-- i,q

Gcrman-Lenln- e propaganda now tlBsMTr"

way as the most dangerous since tiA'ti
war began. HJi

DHAL KOn SHIPS fffi
virc-au- il nus gone lo ino positK

where the Germans hnve laid befuri'ime iioisuevuc leauers a proposutev --

whenoy Germauv's agents, salllnr IB .

rtusslun ships, are to be landed tttj'
Japan, the United States nnd British Ji
i.... i . ,.., . .,- - .,. ... itriiisa lu uo Clio wortps.;
"agitators." . K,nWj

Alreuiiy tins Government Is -- Infonn-i ;

oil of ficedom granted German i ITIinia
to organlio German prisoners ofin
tinn In Silheelf, (?vV

And meantime, through a numbr
Swedish Socialists and Lentne's: 4rtS

Soclalfat amoncr thfl'wa-lf- -i
In all allied countries U to Co fogNlwfc,, .,
ntina.l ft. citl t.i, nv1itA4lnl (. st I 9u.,,,t.u iu m u, iiiuuviriui reoeuicisi

CABLE nnvALS VUKHi i
The immediate use CermanyJ)ii

iiip ul Awiriuiiu niiu lilts CVUBSIKn-gfj

vlk Governments), nowr under; let's
nilon. Is seen In the follow IngtoM)
-- eiveu ouiy: yi,T

The Petrograd representatlvi "tmusrmau navy nas nceiveatlons to promse to the counciI'SHEF,
people s commissaries tho fop
oeiiruic ' L

jiiub scvcimi qecBnisiiips ue p
at the disposal of three G
agents at Vladivostok, to be load
merchant vessels and sent UfC
United .States. Japan and the' JJri

colonies In eastern Asia. The ca
really carried to be German agents miff ,s
act as agitators . ?

It unable to get Husslan ships 'th .,';instructions were 'charter vessel "' fijio
under nnv flag xiikX&l :

Tha action of the Husslan Govern '" j
ment lu the matter has not been, as--,; ,
certalned. ""I".'

I'lTVUil l.MIVlLlTl?n 1 .,
j u.Lo ruiiiouciu t

"1 hat Germane will do her utmost to '

tlnnnce all the projects tending to tha ''M
industrial upueavai in --Miiect countries', j

IS Known iu uv ncr 4 UIWU'
has been made with Lenine to push tliKI
propaganda from the ISolshevlkl stan4-- i
i.,,liit ninl &00.000 rubles have been &tvV 1

nronrlated for the puipose. Lenln'.i. . . . .. -- r, .... - IMagent is jiauetuoiseiie jvoiouiai, memist
ot tho llulsltevlKi caoinei. --&&,, ... t.n ini.ali k.n..lllf nn-l.l-i IUIII luu imi "j nu.i,iav Miito.nyav
leal tied tin work was to be done thr
Stwedtsh Minority Socialist Llndh

'I he outstanding feuturo of rep
being received Here is tno utter in
hsj with which the Germans are'
--iMiiiini- with tho Itusslan council oCltl
people's eonmilssurles In their worltllkST
I. .!,. llw. Allies. !,-'- ?

Tho reports distinctly show thatvliiii,'
Ino continues to exert ins enerjnefyil",?,, ..Lnnnald llnrltll? itlA f!AS
to accept the German peace terms ft;4
Olier HO lnulllcl-lcaiovMin- o m uw I

e uiers As'n result confidential re
rocclved by American and AMedt

r,.nilnueil on rase Four. Colassji.1

. . iTni.i a t inv Tiruflf-Trt- v .?.

iff.'
Court Janitors Are Assured ofMdifl

i unco .1ttiliis Jrunteil tk'.
. . : m

Janitors Ol ine loi-a- i counu. wiio
snlai vias nuseu uj- - mo uoutrs- -

Judges from " to a.vv. win oeiii
tliO lllCrcUrC, III mo ucnv ui vvuii
failure to piovldo the mciiey. tt wtll
im necessary for tho courts to manui

- ........ j
"'S.?."...!; ...;:'. t,ii,.ui i,n'vi" i"" ."" ".:""., "SL"tj0 L0Ure ol an ninny run in ci
jijeas Couit No. 1 before Judge Pi
SOU. A TeSl CUBIT Ul ..USUI, wjmi.i.'nr.iiiv. ii lanltor. against the
Commissioners It was shown the
ntlssloneis hail no lunos, ana e

iii now be asked to make the nee
appropriation.

iTKXANS DISPOSE OP BAlfl -
. t 1 - tit-- m.!t(il

FIvo Mexican uaiuurs onovj
Others "Accounted for'&- JV

Five of thirty Mexican bandits ,s
mudo a raid on the Tom hast TIJ
HOUtll Ol lv7IIIWHHIl 4IU4 0M -
been killed By posses ncaueu-uy- ,

Hangers.
Thirteen others or me Dana navj

trapped and were "accounted for 1

dsyllght," .according to a mi
..u.,.i liero Into last nlsht fr

ronvlllc. None of the posse was I

THE WEATH

"""""' t'ror i'nllndeip"iia ana ttai--

loiihht i' Hundav, warmrr.
,.",;, Iou"trfeinpt.'rauro; nlJoltf

artcs; lueicosi'lO soumrnj .tptjr I.K.NQTII OP DAT
3UII IIS . -- " l.lu.l Uii -- l.
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